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Clamp cable lug 6-10qmm - Screw cable lug 6...10mm²
M6 572R/6

Klauke
572R/6
4012078063821 EAN/GTIN

1,56 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Clamp cable lug 6-10qmm 572R/6 nominal cross section copper, RM 6 ... 10mm², nominal cross section copper, RE 6 ... 10mm², connection thread size (metric) 6, conductor
material copper, surface tinned, for screwing conductors according to VDE 0295 class 1 and 2, for example in the lightning protection area. Also for processing outdoors.
Galvanically tinned, material Cu-ETP. 2 screws: DIN 84 / DIN 933 bronze, F 60.
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